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PUBLIC,UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T.HE STAT&'OF CALXFORNXA 

COMMISSION ,ADVISORY' AND, RESOLtJ'l'XOlf" G-2991. 
COMPLIANCE" ,DIVISION' "MAY 8:; 19'92' 
Energy, BrAnch " 

B E oS Q Ii II :l' 1 g If 

RESOLOTION G-2991. SOOTHWES1'" GAS, CORPORATION' REQUESTS 
COMMISSION APPROVAL· OP'A REFONDPLAN,TOREPUND'1'O ITS 
C'OSTOMERS FtJNl)S RECEIVED" FROK' I'l'S SUPPLIER OF N.A1'ORAL' GAS,. ' ,.', ' ' , ' , 

BY ADVICE :LE"r'1'ER:"442:"G~P.XLED ON; XARCH9~; 1992~, 
"', 

SVMMARX', 

1", Southwest Gas ,Corporation"(SoWes,t)· requests authorization to' 
return, to' its southern. California, serviee area customers &: 
$1,36,6,,6,21 .. 04"refund r,ec::e'ivedfrom:,its8upplier ,of natural:,gas, 
,Pacific:: Gas and: E~ect~ic' Company' ,(PG&E) .," , 

"'" ,"'",' '., I'" 

2."', This, 'Resolut!on',qrants,':the-' request. 

)3AC'KGBO'QND 

1.SoWest was authorized by the Commission to purchase CP National 
(CPN) natural gas system serving the Needles, California area by 
Commis,s,ion,Oecisions (0.), 91-09-06,8· and '92'-02-046. SoWestwas 
directed' to maintain separate books, of aC,count for, this Needles 
natural 'gas system until December 31" ,1991 .. ,' As, the purchaser of 
this system SoWest. has rec::eived"'from .PG&E the refunds of . 
overpayments.'which shoulci go'to, the natural gas customers of CPN's 
Needles District. 

2. SoWest paid Amounts as billed. to its: supplier of natural gas 
(PG&E)~ for its southern California service area customers. CPN was 
purc::hasinq natural gas. for its Needles customers from the same PG&E 
pipeline .. In:comp11ance with Fed.eral Energy Regulatory Commission 
(PERC) orders, SOWest has receivect'refuncis for overpayments to·PG&E, 
by SoWes,t for ,its Southern California serv.ice area, and by CPN for 
i tS·Needles d.is,trict. ' 

,3. The $1,366, 6,2:i .. 04. refund· received by SoWest is proposed to be 
allocated ,as, follows:; ,$1,3,,14,4':0'76, to'its.:Needles '(formerlyCPN) , 
customers, and $·1,35,3,,47:6,;.28' to ,its:, other,southern; Californ'ia·, ' 
customers. ," . ',; . "" " . ',," , 
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. Resolution·" G"';'2'9'9'1, 
scEcf44,2~G/cal!J:/l· 

,-2-' Kay' a,·: 1992, 

BOTIa'· 
1. Public notice o,f this· filing has been made by publication in the 
.Comm!ssion's calendAr on MArch 11, 1992', anci'by mailing copies to, ' 
adj,acent .util.ities..· '.. . 

PROTEstS.. 
" 

1,; No· protests to this Advice Letter were received' by the 
Commission Advisoryana·.compliance Division.. . " . . 

DXS~SION 

1. SoWest is proposing' that the refund to its residential and small 
commercial accounts be done by creditinq the amount of the· refund to 
the Purchased Gas Cost Balanc:i.nq Account (PGAJ, instead' of refunds 
credited to· the accounts o,findividual customers. This is proposed 
because the amount of the refund is so· small,. relative- to the' 
administrative' cost of allocating the refund to· individual custocer 
bills and crediting. their monthly statements.' The refund to these 
customers would be $0.01297 per .therm. of natural gas .. 

2. For the two (2) customers who would· not receive the benefit of a 
refund by c:red'itinq the PGAaccount· SoWest proposes to- make refuncls 
by applying a '"bill cred.it'" or. issuinq a check based upon natural 
gas usage during the time period' covered~ by the refund .. 

3. SoWest's proposal meets the refund requireme::ltsestablished by 
the California Supreme Court in ~lig2~niA MQnufa~tux~~ Aasqciat12D 
va Public Utilities Goromission (1979') 2'4 CAl 3;:g. Q36. Cal Rpt; §16'-1 • 
598 fac 2'nd Q36. 'these requirements:ar&r (1·) to· the maximum extent 
possi.ble refunds shall be. returned: to the ,customers who-pa:Ld::the 
funds now be:tng refundecl·,.ond: , .. C2") for those CU8·tomers./ to: whom tbe
cmount oftherefunc:lis:.difficult' to;,'determine there<may be a 'rate 
'reduct1ontotheix:. class. ..,. '.: > H.'. . . . . 

, ' ~ . ','. , 

lINDXN~S' 

. ", 

l.,· HSoWest· hos received. refunds£romits 8uppl:Lers which should be 
returned to its ratepay,ers •. 

2.' ·'rh~admin1strat.ive cost of making small refunds to numerous 
customers· "would annul, the benef'it to most of these customers in 
receiving such.are-fund. 

3'. It··.1spre·ferable that the benefit of the refund go, immedia,tely 
to' the ratepayers, of .SoWest, instead', of· retaining,.:the·. funds.1n the' . 
balanci.ng,'a,ceount. fordis:tribution ·at. a- later :date,:when there _Y" 
be· more.,money . .'in the.£und~,..::,,·" ': .. :," . . . 
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Resolution"G-29$'1 . ,,' . ';" 
SCEcI4J42~,~1 cda/l·" . ". 

'. -3": , 

THEREFORE,' IT- XSORDERED. that, 

,'. ,. "- .,~ 

MayS', 1992' 

1. Southwest ·Gas COX'poX'otion;1s authorizedto,malce refunds to- its 
customers as- propose.d ,in this Advice . Letter. 

,-

2'. Adv.ice Letter'44Z';"G:shall, be-. marked: to show that it was approveel 
:byC0mmi'S'sion"Resolut~0%l" G~2·9·9·1 .. 

3. 'this Resolution is"effective' today .. 

I,hereby certifythat,<this Resolution: was· adopted' by ,the Public 
Util.:Lties . Commission at its regular.meQting' ,on'May 8', 1992'. The 
following ,Commiss'ione:rs" approved: i~,z.:. 
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! CANIEL·WM .. FESSLER 
I . , .. President 
I JOHN' 'B'~ OHANIAR 

.. j PA'l'RlCIAM. ECXER'l',' 
',NO~ , J)~', SIi'C1MWAY . 
j .," .:'. COnuniss'ioners . 
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